
41 CHATTA
Revers-

ible
Now is the time to prepare your land for another

should have a Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plow.

Plows "A Cumir
It is the only successful Reversible Disc Plow buil

operate on the hillsides or level land, in short, to be g<
done.

We have just received a car load of these plows a

right.

Heath=Bruce
Leaders in I

We will accept Clearing House certificate on Colt
bought of us same as cash.

We have been Handl
In Pickens F<

,and every year we have lea rned4 sonwitI

'Ihis year we have purchased our line from two New York
plete than ever before. Our buyer made a speciail trip to se el

have purchased not only enaough~for Pickenis and community I

Many of our gooda have already arrived andI some of their
while and then the iun wvill begin.

We are now showing Jewelry, Hand-Painte.d China. Watcl

,bles, Books, Japane'se Chmna ware, Ladies P'urses anid a great rr

We will very soon show a tremendous line of toys, from ti

A tremendous line of dolls will be shown from the one-ceri

MAo will be shown vases, cups and saucers,. pitchers. pictu

carving sets, military sets, nail brushes, combs, hair brushii
paper, collar and cuff boxes.

And many, many more, all differtt and c Llculatedi to ple
ticles are entirely new to this community and the line so c

can be easily fond here.

Do not overlook the fact that many articles are included a

WVe are not. exaggerating 0or indulging in "hot ai
that the halt has not Ibeer1told1.

Polite ti:catment shown everyone no matter what brii

THE PICKEN
oecompIletest liu Store in Northwie t~arolin.

NOOGA
Disc
POW8

crop, aad to make your preparation thorough you

1' and a Coin' "

it is simple in design, few in paits and easy to
)od any where at any time when plowing can be

nd a full list of repairs and we will make prices

C/morrow o.
owv Prices.

imbia banks in payment ot accounts or for goods

ing Christmas Goods
r Five Years- -

ng. We have Learned How to IBuy.

and two U~altimore coerns and it is mocre varied and com-.

ieir aenples. ia I every article wa-4 dselected peonally. We

aut the whole u.p-nountry.
:m exhibition. We will place them all onb display in a short

es, Fountain Pens, Post (iOrd and Photograph Albums, Bi-

any others,
ie one-cent whistle to the ten dollar steam engine.
t black kind to the five-dollar dressed lady four feet tall,
re frames,. manicure asta, s sissors seb:i, esag sets, t'>ilet sets,
8, puff boxe's, mirrora, jdwelry cases, work boxes, fancy box

se all from baby to granidmother. A great many of the ar-

minplete that the a rticle that is often so hard to find "to -suit'-

itable for wedding p~resentst.

r". Com.o and see and you will then be conivineed.

r1s you 'into oar store.

IS DRUG CO.,


